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fanners so in the mark-
eting of their beefj that the beef-produci- ng

industry- - of this country has
been on the wane. There is no busi-
ness more hazardous than beef pro-
duction to the farmer who buys his
feeders, due to the beef packers' mon-
opoly. The C Jcago beef packers now
control five of the .nine packing
houses in Argentina, and it must be
apparent to anyone that they are not
going to buy beef in Argentina
to ship into this country to compete
with the beef they buy here. It is to
be hoped that the Clayton anti-tru- st

bill, now .pending in congress, will
cure this "evil when it becomes law.

' ' ''
v- -r "BUTTER

These high-tari- ff exponents thought
.they saw an opportunity to enlist the

--sympathy of the farmers' wives of
--this country to their, program by try-
ing to frighten them with the buga-
boo of foreign importations of but-
ter under the new tariff, but their
efforts have signally failed, for the

..reason that the price of butter is now
Jvery'satlsfactory to" the' farmer's, and
fat ho time has It been affected by the

of butter from foreign
'countries--- - Under the 'old tariff but-te- r

bore a tax of 6 cents a pound.
Under the new tariff Jit bears a tax of
'2M cents a pound- - This price abs-
olutely prevents the importation of
jfirst-cla- ss butter ino this country, for
the simple reason .that when you add
1 cent a pound for transportation
charges to ;the tariff of "2 cents a
pound you have- - a" total tax of 3

cents a pQund tli&t must ho added to
the foreigner's fprice before it can
come, into competition, with American
but'ter. There" is only one country in
the world that'can'eompettrwltb us
1nvthe production 6f first-cla- ss but-
ter, and that is Denmark. Denmark
has always had a splehdid market in
England for all thjsr butter 'JJt; could,
produce T?tfe" English' are igrcat but--'
ter-eater- and they demand the very
best hat can be bought in the mark-
ets of the world. -

The price of Danish butter in Eng-

land for the last-fo- ur years has never
been as low as 3 cents under the

--V??ew York prico of Beatrice or Elgin
butter, thus precluding the possibility,
of the profitable importation of Dan-

ish butter. Some cheap butters were
imported into this country last
spring, but in practically every in-

stance the importer lost money in the
transaction. Last March the butter

.ill

price broke, which gave the calamity
howlers an opportunity to criticize
the tariff law; but when it was
shown that the four big butter mark-
ets of the country had in cold
age on the 1st day of March 18,000,-00- 0

pounds of butter as against
pounds for the year before,

the argument failed, because the re-

duced price of 3 or 4 cents a pound
was due wholly to the excessive quan-

tity in storage, and was justified.

Searching for Himself

A convict who escaped from jail at
Lydenburg, South Africa, was cap-

tured on a farm where he was mas-

querading as a policeman in search
,of himself. Kansas City Star.

OE SURFACE OP INDIAN LANDS IN
SALTS Oklnhoma by Unlto-- I States dovem-ment-Ther- o

will ?)0 sold at publjo auction to tho
lUchoat bidder at different railroad po'nts in tho
Choctaw and Chickasaw nations Jn eastern Oka-hennatro- m

November 1C. 1011. to December 2. 1914,

tho Burfaco of approximately 37C.000 acres of Indian
BOBreKated coal and asphalt lands, at not los than

minimum prices. One person can purchaso
Sot exceeding 160 acres f agricultural land or wo
acres or crazing land. Bids may bo submitted In
person or by mall or by authorized as-cut-

. Resi-

dence on land not required. Terms 25 per rent cash.
26 per cent within onq year, and tboba'anco within
two years, with 6 per cent Interest from dato of
sale. Where houses or other improvements arc lo-

cated on tho lands tho same will bo sold with tho
at appraised value improvements to bo paid

JSrln full it time ol Mile. Tho coal and asphalt un-

derlying theso lands will not bo sold wllh tho ttur-&c- a.

except whero nuUiorlzcd. Who e the coal and
Bphaltarotoboi'old with tho surface descrl tlvo

will eo state. For maps and full Informa-So- b

communicate with tho Superintendent for tho
Five Civilised Tribes, MuskORce. Oklahoma; OATO

BELLS CemmteBlner of Indian Affairs.
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Like Smith'
"Representative Carter Glass, apro-

pos of the new currency bill, said the
other day:

"The banks now, find that the curr
rency bill is for. their own good as
well as for the people's. The banks
at first were wrongfully enraged.
They were like Smith.

"As Smith's train, started for the
west he stuck his head far out of the
window in his excitement, whereup-
on a brakeman called:

" 'Put your head in there, or it'll
bo knocked off.'

" "Knocked off, hey?' roared Smith,
shaking his fist at the brakeman.
'Well it won't be knocked off by any
body the size of you, you sawed off,
hammered down pigmy.' ' - Wash-
ington Star.
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Pointed Paragraphs
With .some, people there's no such

word as enoughs
A woman's mirror casts and causes

a variety of reflections.- -

Some, people Jtalk so much that
they have no time to think.

Fortunate is the man who can see.
the finish of his enemies.

Don't blame your wife's relations.
You selected them yourself .

Jf a baqhelor has. an opinion of his
own he .should annex a wife.

Even a poor barker is seldom as
unsatisfactory as a bad rtfzor. .

"

The. first time a girl goes to Europe
she expects a proposal from .a prince.

Tho wnrflr. nrrlAal" a. tmoll.hnv hn
io face. 'isf. plenty Pie. aa.d a limited
capacity '

A woman seldom makes a fool of
a ,man. She merely points the way
and he does the rest himself.

Many a man iB under.the impres-
sion that he is wise merely because
he has no children to ask him ques-
tions.

Everything has a bright side
even the dark lantern.

It's too bad that we can't live long
without getting old.

Some men were born asleep and
forerot to wake up.

Women as a rule are more gen-
erous than wise in financial matters.

Laughing draws the corners of tho
mouh iip; crying-pul- ls them down.

Chicago News.

Quaker Quips

It is sometimes almost as hard to
meet a bill as it is to lcee'p out of its
way.

A pessimist is a "fellow who ex-

pects to be turned down every time
ho turns up.

It isn't every fellow who can paint
the town red without getting some of
It on his nose.

Eossibly any girl could learn to
love a fellow if he gave her the right
kind of instruction.

A woman naturally expects her
Tiusband to pay for' her hats. In fact
a woman seldom even sets her cap
for a man without .expecting him to
pay for it. Philadelphia Record.

What Everybody Knows
The Sunday school teacher was

talking to her pupils on patience.
She explained her topic carefully,
and, as an aid to understanding, she
gave each pupil a card bearing the
picture of a boy fishing.

"Even pleasure," she said, re-

quires the exercise of patience. See
the boy fishing; he must sit and
wait and wait. He must be patient.

Having treated the subjectJ very

fully sho began with tho simplest,
most practical question: ,,

"And now can any l'ftilo ,bqy tell
mo what we need most when wo go
fishing?" '; ....

The answer was quickly shputed
with pno voice: . , ,

"Baft." "Philadelphia .

' Public;
Ledger. ... .

Not Worth It
Oncp an 'old darky visited a doc

tor and was given definito instruc-
tions as to wlia. ho should do. Shak-
ing his head he started to leave tho
office, when tho doctor said:

"Here, Rastus, you forgot to pay
me."

"Pay you for what, boss?"
"For my advice,' replied tho doc

tor."
"Naw, suh; naw, suh; I ain't

gwino take it," and Rastus shuffled
out. Norfolk Ledger Dispatch.

Tho E.vTiiso
In an argument against vivisection,

Euston Rogers, a Denver scientist,
said:

"The champions of vivisection have
about as much logic as tho youngster
in the garden.

" 'Oh, you cruel child!' a lady said
to a youngster in a garden. 'How
could you have the heart to cut that
worm In two?"

"Well, it it looked so lonesome,'
the youngster answered."

Ho Got Them AH
The constable in a small town re-

ceived by post six "Rogues' Gallery"
photographs, taken in different posi-
tions, of an old offender wanted for
burglary In a neighboring city. A 4

fortnight later the constable sent this
message to tho city chief of police:

"I have arrested five of the men,
and am going after tho sixth to-

night." Everybody's.

Couldn't Blamo Him
"Why did you beat this man so

terribly?" said the judge, indicating
the bandaged figure of the plaintiff.

"I ask him why a horse had run
away, your honor," explained the
prisoner, " and he told me that it was
because , the animal had lost his
equineimity."

"H'm," said the judge. "Dis-
charged." Lippincott's.

Patriotic Answer
Miss Wheat, the new teacher, was

hearing the history lesson. Turning
to one of the scholars, she asked:

"James, what was Washington's
farewell address?"

The new boy arose with a prompt-
itude that promised well for his an-
swer.

"Heaven, ma'am," he said.

The Modern Woman
"She Is an extraordinary woman,

you know. Sho paints, plays, rides
horseback, boxes, plays football, golf
and is an aviator. It is too bad. If
I knew how to darn my own socks I
should marry her,'' From Le Pele
Mele.

But Not Alono
There is in Brooklyn a young, re-

cently married couple who have been
having the usual half pathetic and
wholly amusing experiences incident
to somewhat limited means and total
inexperience. Last Saturday, there.
was a hitch in the delivery of the
marketing, and Sunday found them

Sb$cril)tr$' Jfdwtfsixr Dttft
Thla department is for tho benefit of

Commoner subscribers, and a Hpcciftl
rato of six cents a word per insertion

tho lowest rate has boon mad,o for
them. Address all communication?! to
The .Commoner, Lincoln, Nebraska.

liLJBAVBN and HELL," Swcdonborg'a
1 400-pag- o work, flfteon conts, post-

paid. Pastor Landonbarger, Windsor
Place, 8t. Louis. Mo.

DjtOTIIER Accidentally discovered
V root 'cures tobacco liablt and indi
gestion, uiadiy sunt particulars. ..
W, Stokes, Mohawk; sFla.

ECZEMA SPECIFIC Will absolutely
euro eczema, salt rhoum, barbers

Itch and other skirl diseases. Bent by
malt. $1.50. Rend for recommendations.
Almklov's Pharmacy, Cooporstown,
North Dakota.

Attractive
Clubbing Offers

American
American
American
Breed or'o
Cincinnati

n

?
Boy .....$1.00 1.5.
Magazine 1.50 i,0Poultry Journal., l.oo
Ga.ctto 1.00
Dally Post. R. R.

Edition 2.G0
Commercial Appeal CO
Courier-Journa- l, Weekly ... 1.00
Etude For Muftlc Lovers) . . 1.G0
Enquirer, Cincinnati. Ohio,

Weekly 1.00
Field & Stream 1.G0
Prult Grower & Farmor. ... 1,00
lloard'n Dairyman 1.00
Home & Stato, Dallas, Tex. 1.00
Housewife CO
Independent. N. Y 3.00
Irrigation Ago 1.00
Kansas City Weekly Star... .20
La FollctteT0 Magazine 1..00
LipplncotfB Magazine 3.00
Literary Digest (new) 3.00
McCall's Magazine CO
McCluro'o Magazine ..,.,... lj,o
Modern Priscllla 1.00
National Monthly 1.00
Outdoor World 2.G0
Outrook 3.00
PearBon's Magazino 1.C0
Pictorial Review ........... 1.00
Pittsburgh Post. Daily COO
Poultry Success CO

Practical Farmer 1.00
Pulitzer's Magazino 1.00
Reliable Poultry Journal... .00
Review of Reviews......... 3.00
Rock Mountain News, Wkly. 1.00
Springfield Republican,

Weekly .................. 1.00
St. Louia Republic

Twice-a-Wce- k CO

Sunset Magazine, Fan Fran-
cisco, Cal 2.C0

Technical World l.oo
Tho Sphere 1.70
Wallace's Farmer l.oo
Woman's Home Companion 1.00
Word and Works and Hint's

Almanac 1.00
Movt York World, Thricc- -

Iff
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2

IJKi

1.15
1.-1-3

2.M

1.2S
l.HO
J.20
1JUZ
1A9
1.1S
S.00

1.2K
3.04

1.29
1.M
1.00
jan
9AO
1M
1.73
3,-t-t

1.11
JX4
1J2S
1.1

1A4

1.11

1S
2&
1.80
1.16
l.92.90

1.23
a-W- 1.00 1.25

Youth's Companion 2.00 2A
Address all orders and mako aH re-

mittances payablo to The Commuurr,
Tho Ladles' Homo Journal or Satur-

day Evening Post may bo added to any
club-a- t an additional cost of $1.50 each.
Extra postage required upon allpapers going to Cantd. or foreign
countries and also for subscription In
a city whero the respective periodicals
are published unless they aro weeklie.
Llaeela, Neb.

with a. practically empty larder.
When dinner time came the young
wife burst Into tears.
"Not a thing in this house for a dog

to eat! I am going home to mamma"
"Oh, this is horrible!" she wept.
"If you don't mind dear," ex-

claimed the husband, as he visibly
brightened and reached for his hat,
"I'll go with you!" Chicago News.

WANTKD-SEVER- AT. HONEST, INDUSTIU-o- u
people to dlslrlUuto business literature. COa

montli, sure. Nichols Co.. DepU HZ,Napervllle,IU,

LEARN HUGTIONEERMG
and become independent. Next term
opens Dec. 7 following International
Livo Stock Show. Tuition included four
days' frco admission to show. Write
today for free catalogue of tho World
Greatest School.

J6nes' 'Nat'l chool of Auctioneering-- ,

JM N Sacramento IJIvd., Chfcg,'Itl.
Class limited to 100 Student! CAREY M. JOKES. 7ms.
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